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BRIEFLY Pro survives. ice slid 
Clubs and . . 
orgaruz.anons 
need to register 

Club an<l Organizauon 
officers: Remel"l)Deno regis-
ter your club with Jennifer 
Schoen, rudenr Activities, in 
the University Cen cer Office 
(next LO the Informauon 
Desk). Gee registered before 
Oc1over 1 to be eligible for 
appropri.uions this semester. 

uestion. ? Gill Jennifer: 
at x7452 or vi email ac 
SCHOENJC@PLU.edu. 

Time to dance 
The School of Education is 

coming together with 1he 
UD:rnceEn cmbl tohold 

uditions for r.he cbnce group. 
udi1ion will be h Jd n 

Monday, Sepl. t 1, bet ween 4 
md5:30p.m. 

Everyone is welcome, no 
experience necess~. 

Come join the fun in Jazz 
Dance Technique Mondays 
and Wednesdays! 

For more information, 
COntacc Maureen eaJ ac Ecl'.t. 
ns9. 

Do yo1t have a Jtory idea or 
are you involved in a gro1,p 
with a project that you behev 
deserves C(}'f)erage l7y tht Jtf,,ut? 

Giue the Masc a Cd!J tvuh 
yo14r story ide.zs ,a x7494. 

By Allison Everett 
Mast Repor1er 

Motivational speakers sa · it all 
the tim : if ,·ou !all down, e1 
~adtupand r.ryag in.Musicpro
tes or David Hoffman could be 
their poster child. He and three 
other companions fell 1,400 feet 
down the side uf Mt. McKinley 
this summer, bucdespitethe care 
and bjs injuries, he ays he's go• 
ing to attempt the climb again 
next ummer. 

Hoffman is nof exactly trying 
somethmg new.He's had30yors 
of climbin~ experience and had 
been pl nmng the uip for a year. 
Ho ever, 1hegroupch, e mute 
that i eldom climbed. f the 
1,000 people who auempt to 
climb Mt. M Kinley each year, 
only a handful ..:hoo. the route, 
he sa . 

Looking back lie s-a 
i1n • ri:.n 

have prcvemed the fall. 
uMost lang r you can ~on• 

crol 1hrough _rudgmem, knowl
eJge and xperience " he says. 
"Ultimately, the mouncain lus a 
cert.tin amount of control. We 
were w rking conservatively, bu c 
the mountain pal us ba k OUL 

·n1e group wa rwoweeks into 
the limb and about five or six 
days from summiting when the 
sheel of ice they were caling 
comple1e!y gave way. During the 
fall, they slid o er two ice cliffs, 
each about 40 LO 60 feec high. 
Hoffman says he bounced down 
the mounta.in, alternately free 
falling and slamming into the side. 

"I expected one of che sla s to 
kill me," he says. "1 knew how far 
I was falling." 

Food Service listens to 
student comments 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast Senior Reporter 

A new school year, new Food 
Service ideas and a free mug! 

For those wondering if a.oy
onein FoodServicea cu ally re <ls 
the piles of commem cards that 
studencs fill ouc, the answer lies 
in this year's changes. 

Food Service employees and 
managers spent the summer 
months fine toning Food Ser
vice offerings thac will reduce 
wasce and enhance 1be menu 
avaibble to students. 

Last Tuesday srndenu were 
handed mugs while entering che 
Univer iryCemerCommons for 
dinner. 

"'We r Uy want people co u e 
the mugs 10 reduce w 1e in the 
Coffee Shop and [be Bistro as 
well as reduce the wash loads in 
the UC," s:iid Erin M Ginnis, 

s · tilnt Director of Food Ser
vice·. 

neres1ri tionis1hatonlv1hc 
mug. . ued hy Foods rvice C.ln 

be used in the 1hree at rie . C..av 
mugsor nyotherinsulatedmug · 

cannot be used co replace the Food 
Service mugs. 

"'I like the idea, buc it would 
seem that you woul<l be able to use 

Calzones also were 
added to this year's 
menu and include 
vegetarian pesto, 
Mexican mix, Hawai
ian, three-cheese and 
five other varieties. 

other thenno-mugs or the Cave 
mugs: junior Scou Kolberc said. 

Junjor Eric Marsh said he likes 
th id .i of being able to rake his 
drink home, but doesn't under
St nd how it will save on the dish 
load in the UC cafe eria. 

I don't see how it can conserve 
beau e some of u still drink dif
feremkind of drinks, .. Ma h aid. 

See Mugs, back page 6 

l we\·er, he ended up with rel.i• 
uvelyminorinjuries: tom lig meni 
in his knee, tWO cr:i. ked ribs, a mild 
concussion and brwses everywhere. 
Two of his companion h d co be 
0own out b> helii-opt r because of 
injuries that made it imp ssibl for 
them to move comfortahly, he says. 

Ho fnun and one other climber 
were forced Lo dimb down because 
the helicopter could not land. They 
were still 600 feet above as f c: pla e 
and had to repel six to seven times 
before reaching it. They pent one 
more day in a tent n the glacier, 
w-.aiting for the ground to become 
more solid anJ safer to walk on. 

And walk they did:Hoff man esti
m tes it w, 1114-lR mile trip from 
r.he gla ier to a landing trip, where 
,beywerepickedup b apbne. They 
joined their comP,anion at .1 lo 'al 
hospical. 

The group's adventure w:is bi~hly 
pu liciz.ed l>e se itll romj e 
Ull " m . The ck efore 11 

•ere rw dearh on McKinlev :rnd 
earlier 1h.u summer nod1 rm;i'n had 
fallen 4,000 f et to hi dea1h. 

A. the quartet headed home from 
Anchorage some children recog

':zed them from a new paper photo 
;w asked for their aut0graph . 

Anotberposuive aspecc of rheava
lanche was that it provided the park 
with an opponunicy to use a new 
helicoplCr rescue system designed 
for that type of situation, Hoffman 
says. 

Hoffman feels mountain climbing 
is a great spore for dvencure, but 
encourages climbe ro ain deci
sions about saf ecy. 

In ad<lfrion to his return to 
McKinJey next mmmer, he is plan
ning a climb in the Himalayas two 
year from now. 

• phqt:o <Olllfff! of'D,,ad ll•ff-~ 

Even after• ne.a.r fatal fall from Ml. McKfnl this summilr, D vid Hoffman is 
not daunted. The music proteas or is planning to give the mountain another 
shot next aummer and even teat the alopes of ML Evere.at In the next two 
yeara. 

Computer engineering almost in tbe clear 
Project Focus: "to be continued" 

By Jamie Anderson 
Special Projects Editor 

Ahenperiodof uncemimy, word 
has come from admininrators thac 
PLU will "remain in the engineering 
business." 

When spring semester finished Im 
May, the fate of the engineering pro
gram was left up in the air like a 
television cliffhaQger flash.mg "To 
Be Continued •.. " 

It was one of several programs in 
jeo ardy a par of :a long-term re
mucruring effon called Proiecr Fo
e s. 

Engineering cudcntS, faculty and 
alumni fervently rallied for theirpro• 
gram during sever I question an<l 
answer forums with Provost Paul 
Menzel and member of rbe Dean' 
Council. 

During finals week, the F.iculcy 
Joint Committee, a group of -ap• 
pointed faculty members, reviewed 

· the conrrover ial Dean's Council 
proposal for academic down J7jng 
and more than 800 000 in redu -
tion . 

rhey re om mend d Lh ttl e engi
neering program s1 y t PLU. 

Mo c of it, anyw y. The overall message of the eight
Though the commltlee sup- pagere ommendation,Menzelsaid 

poned the deans' recomme.nda- m an interview Tuesday, is ch~ 
lions to eliminate the electrical • "PLU will stay in the engineering 
engineering degree and the business." 
ID2scer's degree in computer sci- "l would not wane computer 
ence, iLSupponed continuing che en~ineers co chink their degree is 
computer engineering major and being downgraded," be said. "Com
strengchening the "3-2" engineer- pucer engineering has a bri~t fu
ing program. In the commiuee's t re. It's got spirit and breadth and 
May tacemen t to President exploration. That's the kind of de-
Anderson, it also ommended gree that fits in wit.h PLU." 
cuning one more full-time fac- However, it is PLU's electrica.l 
ulry position than th Dean's engineering (BS ·E) program, the 
Council recommended as ell as one recently accredited by Accredi
reducti.ons in faculty po itions. mion Board for Engineering and 

Th committee ruggescedsev- Technology, which wal possibly 
era.I other routes for long•term be e.limin:ued. 
avmgs to be reviewed within As for computer engineering, 

the next four year . They include Menzel cxplllined that it would be 
studying che feasibility of iocre2S- very difficult , ge1 accredited. 
ing tuition for summer school They ar the "new and adventur
and surveying support of J-1enn ou; kids on che block," he s:tid. 
and rhe fmegr.ued Studi Pro- He emphasized Lhat no cuden1, 
gram. including electricalt."Il ineering_stu-

Provo ·t Menzel echoed chose dencs, who enter this Lill will have 
recommendations - with few d gree pulled out from under 
di ~encs- in an Au . IO I uer t<> them. "N tu<lenc will be double
PresidentAnder. on,atlminiscn- crossed," he said. 
t.ion, facult · memh and the 
B ard of Regent . See Provost, page 15 
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CAMPUS 
....-a 

SIDEWALK TALK _____. 

Question: 

I-low do you feel 
about sharing 
your room and 
living space with 
others? ''It's not bad o far because l 

haven't run foto problems 
with tbe showers or bath
room yet. The rooms aren't . 
bad, either You can bimk the 
beds to make the rooms 
bigger.,. 

David Krueger 
Freshman 

"I live In Stum and tt 's not 
that crowded. I'm also used 
to sbaririg rooms becattSe I'm 
<1 twin. it's ntce to live with 
someone else for a change " 

Jo Daniels 
Freshman 

'1'm used to sharing a room 
bec,wse I worked on staff all 
summer at a boy-scout camp. 
Privacy ts a lot better here 
because you can lock your 
doors." 

Adam Dleckerhoff 
Freshman 

"fi1e shared a room with a 
room-nude be/ ore at s,.mm1er 
camps, so It's no btg deal 
Sharing a room with another 
girl is much better than 
sharing one with your 
brother." 

Ruth Hagglund 
Freshman 

....-a 
FOOD SERVICES 

....-a 
SAFETY BEAT 

Saturday, Sept. 9 

Rreaj{ast. 
Frie ¥c~ 
Tator ocs 
Pastry 

umd,: 
Fried Chicken 
BBQ Lentils 
Vegetables & Rice 

Din711!r: 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Chcsse ManicOLti 
Tanlets 

Sunday, Sept. 1 o 

Brunch: 
Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Dmm:r. 
Pot Roa:;t 
Eg~hnt P.annesan 
Mas ed Potatoes 

Monday, Sept. 11 

Breakfe_ast: 
Waff es 
outhem Hashbr wn 

Ch ese Omlet 

Lunch: 
T urken & Swis 
Ravio · with Pesto 
Vegetables & Rice 

Din11er: 
Rotissery Chicken 
Fettucini Alfredo 
V egernbles & Rice 

Tuesday, Sept. 12 

Breakfast: 
Oaune2.I 
Scrambled Eggs 
Pancakes 

Lunch: 
Chicken Gyros 
Vegetables & Rice 
Macaroni & Cheese 

Dinner: 
Tacos 
Vegernhle Burrit0 
Vegeiables & Rice 

Wednesday, Sept. 13 

Breakfast: 
French T o.ast 
Quartered Reds 
Hard & oft Eggs 

L,mcl,. 
Chicken Cri~icos 
Cheese Enchi adas 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: 
Red Curry Chicken 
Pad Thai 
CaJrose Rice 

Thursday, Sept. 14 

Breaktast· 
Waff es 
Hash browns 
Bacon 

L1mch: 
Hamburgers 
Fries 
Vegetables & Rice 

Dirmer: 
Ka.luha Por 
Roasted Red Potaco 
Vegetables & Rice 

Friday, Sept. 15 

Breakfast: 
Appl Pancak s 
Scrambled Eggs 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Beanie Wienie 

Casserole 
Vegetables & Rice 

Djnner: 
Chicken Strips 
Rice & Beans 
VegeLahles & R11:e 
Banana Splits 

---- CAMPUS 

Wednesday,August30 

• A staff member called on August 29, 1995 to ask 
Campu S1£ety ro rerneve hercoin purse that she had lefc 
in the r~isLrar'· office. When Lhe purse w:i.s reLurned it 
was found co be-missing $110. There are no suspects. 

Friday, September 1 

• Ascudentreponed.LoCampus afetychathis bicycle 
had been stolen from the bike racks in front of che 
Libr.i.ry. Escimaced loss is $260. There are no suspects. 

Monday, September 4 

• Campus Safety responded to a call for medical aid in 
Foss J Jail. A scude,u bad fallen out of bis bed and cut his 
head. Further medical aid was refused by the student and 
Campus Safecy cleared the scene. 

• Campus Safety responded to a call from a Foss Hall 
scudent who required medical aid.. The tudent had 
stubbed his foot and was bleeding from his little toe. 
Campus Safety provided a band-aid and cleared che 
scene. 

•Campus afecy reported co Foss Field, re.~ponding to a 
call for medical aid A scudem had fallen and hit his head. 
Campus Safety a tivatedtheemergencymediol sy tern, but 
the student ref used funher medical aid or transportation. 
Campu Safety dearetl the scene. 

•Campu Safewofficershelpedasrudemthachadsk.inned 
her knee in f root of I lam.ad. 

Tuesday, September 5 

• Campus Safety surpnsed a male suspect breaking into a 
vehicle. The suspect t.hen ran off. Campus Safety discovered 
a vehicle belonging t a PLU student whi h had ics window 
broken. Nothing appeared LO be Stolen. Damage is esti
mated at $200. 

Fire Alarms 

• August 30, 12:56 p.m. TingleSLad; caused bya construc
tion crew working on rhe ninth floor. 

•September 3, 2:07 a.m. Library; cause undetermined. 

PARKLAND 

Saturday, August 25 

• A Parkland resident reported that she was assaulted 
as she drove her car into the Lakeshore Apa ment 
Complex bya woman driving another car. The reporting 
woman said the accused tried to force her car into a fence 
after following her home from work. She said the ac
cused was convinced that she was having an affair with 
her husband. The suspect led the scene follo ing the 
unsuccessful ramming attempt. 

Monday, August 27 

•A man was o served by a detective on duty at the 
Parkland Marketplace as he attempted to steal various 
items from the stare. The detecnv apprehended and 
held the suspect for q~esrioning until a depu cy from the 
Pierce County Sheriff's OHicl! arrived on the scene. 

• A Pierce CoUD cy Shcaif' s deputy responded m fight 
that broke ut in the Park Meadow Apanmencs in 
Parkh.tui The two female suspeets wereapparentlyargu
ing over clothes one had borrowed from the ocher. As 
1he :argumem es .alaLed. one u pe t allegedly "jumped" 

the other, scratching her neck. T e other suspect declined 
to hit back. 

• Pierce County heriff's deputies responding to a do
mestic violence call at a Parkland resi ence found drug 
instead. When they arri ed on cbe scene, rhey immediately 
noticed a large bong sitting on the floor of che living room. 
The residents claimed that no assault had occUied, but after 
questioning them and searching the apartment, the deputies 
did find more drug paraphernalia. 

Wednesday,August29 

•Aman reponed to the Sheriff' Office rhat a hit and run 
driver who rear-ended him became angry when confronted 
and slashed his tires before fleeing. The reponing parcy sJid 
he was W3icing at a traffic H~ht at 159th Screec South and 
Pacific Avenue South when his car was hie from the rear. The 
nun aid the suspect then fled but he followed until the 
sus_pect pulled over and apologized. The victim aid he then 
insmed on callml( the police, at which poim the suspect 
la hed the vicli.m's tires .ind drove aWl}- There are no 

suspects. 
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CAMPUS 
Long-time campus shutterbug shoots his last roll 

By Kristin Buckley 
Mast reporter 

An eager srudent and concerned 
professor engage in a discussion 
seated in Red Square on a crisp, 
Nonhwest morning. Sound like 
the perfect picture of life at PLU? 
Fonner Univei:sity Phot0grapber 
Ken Dunmire would chink o. 

For 31 years, Dunmirecapiured 
the sights of cam us on film, with 
award-winning angles and a twinkle 
in his eye. This summermarkedhis 
retirement from a career that be
gan in the fall of 1964, when he 
became PL ' first photographer. 

In his three decades of service, 
be bas observed an end.less parade 
of students. 

"One thing I've marveled about 
is that each five co seven yeu-s brings 
a generation change," Dunmire 
said. From behind the cam en he 
has ecn the f.unily-orieoced gen
eration of the '60s evolve into I.be 
anti-war movement of the early 
'70s. The late '70 brought a more 
conservativ~~

1

:pective, followed 
by the free- · ers of the '80s. 

~l.b"'AVS 
-tt, helf SA'le'ble 

~P.t\,\c;M.l. 
,-~-'l-89-8887-

f!IIJl•11111111c ....... 
~""'- -·: 

"fhis genenuon seem to echo 
the mid-'60 , n he said "The ~tu
dems come from homes that care 
and have strong family connec
tions, n 

But amid the change, one thing 
remained the same, be said. 

"Honesty and sincerity has al
ways been a norm on this campus.,. 

The subject of his photos are 
what Dunmire will miss most. 

"Contact with students has al~ 
ways Leen one of the magic rea
sons I've su.yed very close to the 
university," Dunmire said. 

Dunmire was reminded of his 
feelings f r th udent body as he 
walked ch.rough campus last week. 

"Every ocher face I saw I didn't 
know and will never get a chance w 
know," he said "That was a little 
sad" 

Although he has made no imme
diate plans, Dunmire~-aid he is ready 
to leave his appointment book be
hind. He looks forward to making 
contacts with olJ. friends and 
spending rime wnh his ne b m 
grandson. 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Gory D. Rock 

FREE SPINAL EXAM 
INCLUDING FRIX, ·RAY /IF NECESSARY) 

he- lliw,km Sjft,, uo,,, lC·rnv. Blood-..~-~ barn. 

535-6677 
CALL NOW 

12001 PACIFIC AVE. 
PARKLAND CENTENMN. BLDG. 

lnsuronu Act:q,led WIim, Appllalbl,, 

~arifir JLutIJrrnn WniiJrrsitp 
& 

D . L, 

' :J ,_l 

A Winning Combination 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 

Reg. Haircut. $9.95. 
Perm. (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

eep your sex life safe and privat 
Free catalog of discreetly-packaged, FDA
approved condoms (the latest shapes, sizes, 
textures. degrees of sensation), lubricants, and 

spermicidal contraceptives. Confidential. 
The Sustainable Population Project, Inc. 
PO Box 95847, Seattle, WA 98145 2847 

p.':iu:.o l?M•U ~w1 

Ken Dun mite and President Anderson chat during Dunmire'• reUrement reception. Dunmire ended three decades 
of employment a1 PLU on Aug. 31. 

~ 

AL THE BANK 
STUff 

YOU'LL NEED. 
First, tl1e basics. YL,u need a checking 

account. Open a VERSATEL account, 

and you ,1lso get a deal. You wont pay a 

month!, ser\'ice LH per-check cl1:,rge and 

you wont haw to keep a minimum 

balance. 1\nd if you t-eall) lo,c 

your school team. 

your fir t order of 

200 team ch ck::. is 

free. You get :1 free 

VERS1\TEL ATM card, Luo. 

Stop rusl1i11g around. Ynu 

wn <l" mo I of vom 

h:mking b) phnnc 24 

h(1 1rs a day if ym1 k ·er 

1 .,lly veiid lwur . And ~anng:; lm.l 

chcchng xcuunL art aln:ad) lmkcd to 

mak~ thrngs re;1ll, ~ac;1 ~ 
Thm will give you a lot of " 

convenience - at the ATM, ll10, whac: 

y u can transler lrom one account Lo 

anothn. There are lots of ATMs and bank 

branches enrywherc you :1rc - ncn m 

grocery stores, where you can b:1nk on 

L~e \ ·cekend. Put your best face furnard 

~- - and d1n1 charge. 

~ But be cardul. Your 

card\\ ill look just like )llll 

Yes, ruur Seafrrst Photocard 

Visa"' or MasterC:1rd has )\lur 

phnto on it - added free. o[ 

course feel die need for 

speed? -.,kc out a k1an !or a 

ne,,, or u ed car. l,et a 

gre:1t c.lutl un your 

s1udern lo, n tno 

Can we talk? ur~. 

..-\ny11me 'Dp b} the br:mcl. list.:d 

below. or call u 24 hour' :i cb) itl 

1-800-442-6080 (Tl /iUD user~ rn:1)

call 1-800-358-6299) to find out about 

chou:es for the way you want tu bJnk. 

(I] 
SEAF/RST BM!lf 

1'<1 J:l,.,n,l l:lrcmrl1, 111 ! , l'H, 1/1, hr .. . 10, j( lh 

~ 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Museum challenges personal pledge to justice 
'Fir. t they came for the Jews and I did not speak 

out-be att,e 1 ·u:a not a]cw. 
"Then 1hey came /01· the commzmi ts and I did not 

speak 011t-becattse I was not a comrmmist. 
"111en they_ came for the trade ,mioni5ts and I did not 

speak out---bccause I was not a trade unionist. 
"Then they came for me-and there was no one left to 

speak ottt for me." 
-Pastor Martin Niemoeller 

German pastor and holocaim survivor 

I met Edit Gruen berger of Slovakia this summer. 
It was Edit's identification card I picked as 1 en

tered the main exhibit of the United tates Holo
caust Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C. 

Edit, born in 1923, didn't encounter anti-Jewish 
laws until 193 , when Kosice becam part of Hun
gary and its new rulers introduced the discri inawry 
laws. She finish d her schooling in 1939 and went t0 

work as a dressmaker with her aunt. 
The Hungarians interned Edit and her family in 

1941 because they were considered ali ns. In 1942, 
Edit r leased and returned to work. 

In 1944, Edit's family was ordered t0 assemble in a 
nearby brick factory where they stayed until May, 
when they were deported co Auschwitz along wuh 
most of the osice Jews. 

Upon arrival at Auschwitz, Edie's mother and 
younger ister were sent t0 the gas chambers. dit 
was selected for slave labor. 

Edit was transferred co Dachau. On May 1, 1945, 
U.S. troops liberated the camp. 

he was one of the lucky ones-she survived. 
On the last floor of the exhibit was a wall filled 

with hundreds of names of those who helped save 
the Jews and others persecuted by the Nazis. 

Biographies of courage accompanied some. One 
woman became her employer's mi, tress so she could 
hide 12 Jews in his house. 

Another hid her Jewish maid at her apanment, all 

Ufusm111on by C,.,.(f a..,,...,-, 

the time continuing to hav Nazi officials as guests 
at her parties. 

Other people uilt false floors; some t ok in 
Jewish childr n as their own. The list seemed end
less. 

But even longer is the invisi le list of those who 
did nothing; of those who di not know or under
s and what was happening. If more people had 
expr ssed their concern, maybe Edie's family would 
have survived the holocaust intac . May e .there 
would not have been a holocaust to survive. 

I fear I would be among the ignorant if a modern 
holocaust wok place. It's too easy to isolate myself 
from important events around the globe. Even 
reading the newspaper doe n't always help. Articles 
are filled with military tactics and casualty reports, 
not the lives of people. 

And if I knew of the atrocities, I fear I would close 
my eyes and pretend they did not exi t. 

And if I don't challenge the atrocities, who will 
stand up for me when I am among the per ecuted? 

-Kimberly Lu k 

NON SEQU;::..;I=T--=Uc..:;:..R=------------------- Corrections 
\.\ 0 'N 1t;'eN~&~Rf. 

11 l \ts\\<._ L\fb '}l~\(,i; .. , ::,Hi•"">JF===l 
Usually, we fill this space 

with correcuons. This be
ing the first issue of the . 
year, there are no correc
tions to acknowledge. 

511 -

VIE¾,,-,, ••-·•~.;fl>•I _,...··'ll~ r..e-.w 

U you think the Mast 
made a mistake, published 
inaccurate informati n or 
misspelled a name, please 
let us know at 535-7494. 

_V_O_IC_E_S _________ ------4~t----

Thanks to orientation staff, participants-it was a good time for all 
To the editor. 
A gr.md t.ha.nk you to all of the 

panicipaots in the summerandfall 
orientation prognmsl Students, 
staff and faculcy all contributed to 
getting new students acquain ced 
with everything LU has t off er, 
both inside and outside the lass
room. 

A special Lhank LO lhree groups 
of scudems: 

Tonewsrudem, fortumingo t 
co all of the orientation evems in 
such large numbers. You looked 
like you were having a wonderful 
time! J hope your games of Sar
dines and Capture che Flag con
tinue all year! 

To Lute Ambassadors, who vol
unteered and spent lOLs oi umc 
preparing £or and running the ori
entauon program. Because of you, 
training and oriemacion were a loi 

of f-unl Wich your help, we put on 
a succes ful fall orientation. 

To rientationLeaders: Ready? 
OK! You ue a cnz.y bunch wh, 
kept things on track and kept me 

laughing. Your assistance witlt 
training the Lute Ambassadors and 
your willingess co put in the exu·a
long hours were reallyappreciaccd. 
Margarec,Sarah,Troy, my,Cbris-

nne,Joel, Eddiea.n Geoff-thank 
you very much! 

Jennifer Schoen 
Assistant Director for Student 
Activiti s 
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OPINION 

Friend emerges, brings thoughts of good and evil 
Terry was my friend. 
Not my best friend, by any 

means. Not a deep-dark-secret or 
even a definite binbday-pany
invitc friend, bul a friend 
nonetheless. 

I remember driving home with 
bim from football praccice; I 
remember cuning cl.is . opho
more year with bim w watch the 
Minn sou Gophers play their 
Cir ·c game in th NCAA tourna
mc.nc. 

I rememher ing jealous of 
how spoiled be was. Anytime he 
needt:J anything he jwa left .i 
note ior h1 m m n the refrig
era10r nd sbe'd pick ir up lor 
him. 

1 fcer gradu:ition, T rry'. n m 
would come up from time w 
uml.' hen the guys got toge,hc.r, 
prompting a awha,'s he up lO 

now?• bur none of U.!» ever knew, 
nor were we m1ly int re ted 
enough to find our. I hadn't even 
chough1 about him in quite some 
time when his name cam, up this 
summ r. T rry wa arrested and 
charg d with ne oi the most 
heinous crimes in Minnesma 
history, .ind I'll probably never 
see him again. 

n.e reporting police officer 
t0l<l the newspaper ir was the 

Running on MT 
By Matt Telleen 

m st bnnal rape. he h d ev ·r 
. en. The paper report d that 
ac or<ling t polic Terry 
abJu ml a 19-year-old man at 
knife poim and raped her wbile 
he b d his 14-year-olJ frienJ 
I ok out for police. He r p t

eJly thrt.-alencd to "cul her head 
off,· nd might very well have 
done so if the woman h:idn't 
f ked an :mhm mack 2nd 
escaped. 

When my friend's mom cold 
me abou1 the rape, l felt myriad 
of emouom. 

Despire my bei;t intentions, I 
was excited It wa nervous 

excuemem, caused by the facL 
that mys-low liLde mind hadn't 
decided what this new informa
tion meam for me. I thought il 
was significant, knew H meant 
something, would change 
something, yet I wasn't ure what 
i1 meant or what it would change. 

I wamed to tell everyone I 
knew, panJybecause there'. a 
little gossip in all of us who likes 
to 1ell people imporunt news. 
And p:mly, I wanted to share this 
information becau e I wa.! 

hoping other would know how I 
w.t · uppos d t rL'3 ·t. 

I kn w I houl<l feel l d for 
the victim, and m · hcan w1!n1 

out IC h rand her i mil , But in 
all honesty, he on! phyed a 
sm.tll role jll thi ·tory for me. 
Ha I not heud Tern,. name, I 
would b.Jvc forgmcen' the 
incident :is I h.ive forgotten more 
murder, raI?e nd de 1rua.ion · 
than is depicted in a thou and 
Quemin Tarr.intino m vie . 

Terry w s th impetus for my 
confusion. 

Although I always haJ 
quescions about his character, 
this in idem was far beyond 
anything l could ever have 
imagined. Should I feel angry? 
Demyed? Scared that I h11a been 

Commuter sings the lunch-time blues 
As my a.larm dock goes off, I 

try 10 figure out a way LO 1ay in 
bed for 10 more minutes. 

I could, but then I won't have 
ume t make mr lunch - which 
I should have done last nigh, I 
sh uld have m:ide extn chicken 
and salad that I could eac coday. 
W'ell, I didn't, o I need to 
rummage .uouml the kitchen and 
see wh t' s there. 

lil insulated lunch box gread • 
in\reased my option . Unlonu
nucly, today ,here aren't any 
leftov rs to fill it. It look kind 
of rnld out so 1 think 111 luve 
soup. I can gee hot waLer from 
the Coffee hop. Cracker 
would also be good. rll throw in 
some pretzels and an apple and 
th:u will get me Lhrough rhe 
day. Maybe a bagel, too. 

I could buy something at the 
Coffee hop or the ave, or gee a 
candy bar at t..he Information 
Desk. None of these options 
sound appealing because I'm low 
on cash and a candy bar never 
quite! makes it for lunch. 

CALLING ALL 
COMMUTERS 

Is i1 a balanced and nutritious 
lunch! J don't have rime to 
think. abouc that because 1 need 
10 finish getting ready, feed my 
dog, drive to PLU and find a 
parking spot. All before 8 a.m. By Lisa Upchurch Ne>w it is 12: 15 p.m. Time for 
lunch! Oop , where's the soup? As I drag myself out of bed. I 

wonder what the otlier 2,000 
commuter studentS do for lunch. Those who know 
resident smdems can probably ~et a free meal in 
the UC. But tho ·e of us who bnng our lune.he 
mUSL eat in cur cars, the Admininrauon auilcling 
hreak room, the Coffee Shop, the Commuter 
Lounge, the Gave, or some or her cubbyhole 
around campus. The Cave is probably the least 
expensive, but 3 a d:ry add~ up. 

Sometimes I bring my luncli and ear m Lhe 
Coffer Shop o.r 1he C.ive. It's a bit uncomiomLle, 
bm no one seem 10 mind chat I don't buy any
thing. I like c:iting in 1hose places- it s a g od 
chance LO read Lhe Daily Flyer or rhc Campus 
Voice and {ind out wh.u's going on around campus. 

So I'm in the kitchen at 6:45 .1.m., ready to make 
my lunch. What can I make in 10 minutes? Buying 

Oh, yeah - it' itting on my 
kitchen coumer, w.ucing co be puL in my lunch bo .. 
Annie, my dog, needed rn gee omside in a hurry 
1his morning an<l I forgot tO puf ii in with ,he rest 
of my lunch. It'~ 100 f r lo drive home for lunch. l 
gue-ss I'll eat what 1 have and grab a candy bar. 
Tomorrow, I'll get it together. 

Learning the logistics of lunch is juu one 
challenge i::ommuur student face at PLU. Watch 
for this column every other week 10 learn more, or 
come to our meetings ro discuss issues and 
upcoming event·: aJuh commuters mee1 at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 12 in UC 206. Tradirional age commuter 
( 18-25 year olds) meet .n 5:30 p.m. Sept 13, also in 
UC 206. 

Lrsa Upch11rch u the Program Coonlinaror for 
Sr,~dent Activities. She can be reached at x7487. 

a friend to someone capable of 
this evil? 

P:m of what makes a crime like 
ra11e so awful is the rippling 
effect it has on everyone in
volvecl A good friend of mine 
was raped, and I've never felt the 
same way 11bout the crime or 
even the world :igain. 

And while thaa incident was 
harder for me to deal with, in a 
way it wa easier to handle 
because vietimiz:uion is so w.ell 
understood. 

I 10ld myseli th.it the uworld" 
s n evil pla e, with had people 

md bad lhings. An<l someume 
bad chinl!S happen 10 good 
people, like my friend wh w 
rapecl While iL wa.:; far from fair, 
we could be strong and love and 
pc.ace would see us through. 

None of this helped with 
Terry' incident. 

This wasn't some "bad person 
that lived with all the other ilbad" 
pe pl in the pm of town that J 
don't go to. 

Thi was a man I h.td laughed 
with, bad livt!d with. A guy l 
would gladly have invited into 
my house to il at my kitchen 
table and reminisce. 

It's possible that the Terry I 
knew, the guy who was preny 

self-centered and spoiled, but 
hardlya psycho. was aimed by 
an event between the time I said 
good-bye to him senior year and 
che rune he put his knife rn rhe 
woman's throat. It's possible that 
drugs, money and ocher 90s 
scape'goa1s created the monster 
out of the man. • 

h's also possibk chal Terry's 
self-centered n;uure was a 
symptom of the sociopatbic 
pe.rsom11ity that allowed him IO 

descro) anoLhc:r human eing's 
life. This is what keep me 
thinking. It' pos ·ibl«! that there 
are cbrk piirts to every human 
soul that c:UJ he masked with :i 
mile for some 18 ye2rs b for 

exploding in v10lcn e. It's 
possible th1t Terry raped ocher 
women without the fanlare o 
chis incident. 

All of these possibilities lead 
me LO the ~ame que:;tion.: How 
well do I truly under tand the 
people I con~ider friends? How 
well do I cruJy know che dark 
side of people I lee into my lift:? 
And if r.his dark side is so 
mysterious and elusive, how weH 
do I truly know myself? 

Matt Tel/em is a senior 
majormg in romm1mications with 
a mim,r in English. 

Frog.:.eyed Frosh finds fun in 
frant·c first days in Lute pond 

Wide , pa aphernillia 
d.inglmg from vanous muulated 
appendages, cauciou tares and 
t.he li11gering odor of fear can 
only signal one ching. frcslimc.n 

The class of 19?9 ignal fresh 
face , ideas, backgrounds, and for 
some, meat. PLU's newest 
arriv.ils milled abouc preceding 
the opening convocation Sept. 6 
with eXl>ressions :"3l!g!ng from 
uncenawcy anrl umuliry to 
eagerness and outgoing-ness. 
While few knewwhat LO expect 
durmg their introduction t0 

becoming a 'Lute', neuly all 
appeared optimistic though 
anxmus. 

Travehn~ the campu as a 
nl'WComer rs something experi
enced tui:lcnts seem 10 remem
ber vividly. The trepidarion 
accompanying these outings 
normally fad' as the first week 
passes, although spou.ing a 
fn: hman in a crowd usually i 
noL terribly difficult <luring Lhc 
firsr emester. Look for twiu:hy, 
slightly protruding eye , con
tinual huddling lli beep in 1 

corral facing down wolves, and 
the consciou ef fon to rem.in 
inconspicuous. Freshmen nea.rly 
glow like Chernobyl local in a 
power outage. 

To pigeon-hole a group of 
some 600 individuals is an unfair 
and irresponsible act. I know 
be ause l am one of those 
~ncluded. Bur hey, an easy target 
ts an euy target. 

But all kidding a ide, Lhe new 
freshmen do nol seem Jjke a 
group unprepared aod dose
minded tO new surroundings. 
Instead of ignorance, they tand 
witli head up and eye alcn, 
willing to learn as well as fa in. 

n.e frtendliness and goodwill 
ac PLU is not lost on the 
newcomers, with sno nness 
generally shumed aside in favor 
of a bandsh.ike aod ;1 grin. 
inceriLy seems readily available 

wherever you tum, while a 
pleas.mi - pcrhap. temporary
mood of relaxed inccnsiLy 
bbnkel$ the campus. 

Fresh surroundings can change 

MISCELLANEOUS 
RAMBLI GS 
By Mike Krueger 

a person' emire perspective, as 
many are ruscovering in their 
fir t dorm living experience. Thi· 
i ,he first e: perience of living 
aw.1y from home many freshmen 
have ever experienced 

One piece of advice is repea1ed 
again and ai.un: uDon't go call 
l1ome the Grst week.end" 
Homesickness can play a large 
pare in acclimatizing freshmen co 
the collegiate atmosphere. For 
sorne, it spurs them w seep 
out ide normal routines and 
explore campus life. For other , 
holing up in their room seems 
the only option for the wne 
being. AdJusrmenc and adapta
uon are necessary to happily 
exist in university life. Many are 
already well on the way, as 
brightly displayed by the 
number and enthusiasm of 
freshman a1 the Activjties and 
Job Fair ept. 5. 

PLU stands in sharp contrast 
ro nearly everything. Emulating 
other chools in attitude and 
appearance do not seem to be 
goals. From it's nunicured golf 
cour e 1ppearance amid a 
somewhat run-down neighbor
hood to the open-door policy for 
studems with questions, PLU's 
initial impression on a newcomer 
i I hat d11s is more than your 
typical university. 

Fresbm411 Mike Kmeger intends 
to mtlJOr m comm1mications. 
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Mugs 
"We would still go through th 

same amount of glasses." 
Sophomore Shana Weber i-; still 

rhinking up creative ways to use her 
new mug, 

"They're a great Wily to Sleal ba
gds," she said 

Grab-and-Go lunch opcion.s at the 
Bisuo now include TropicaM juice 
along with microwaveable options 
such as burritos. Another micro
wave will soon be added to the Bis-

THE MAST 

tro to keep line from building up, 
McGjnnis said. 

Cal zones also were added to this 
year's menu and include vegetarian 
pesto, Mexican mix, Hawaiian, 
three-cheese and five other vanet
ies. Theywillchangenighcly, aher
natingberweenvegecarianandnon
vegetarian varie jes. 

The UC Coffee Shop is more 
health-friendly now, with addi
tional vegetarian andlow-fac menu 

011 

PUS 
options such as vegetarian lasagna 
md tuna steak. 

For those who's stomach wa n't 
filled by lase year's quaner-pound 
hamburgers, this year's burger 
liave been upgraded w aheft.y third
pound meat patty. 

The Coffee Shop is also experi
menting wit table service. Cus
tomers vill now pick up a pbstic 
number when they order and w:iit 
for a.heir food to be delivered at che 

guys n 

cable. instead of waiting for the 
cooks to yell [heir name. 

The UC Cafec.eria menuwillnow 
rotate oo a three-week rather a.ban 
four-week schedule. This is so cus
mmers' favorite items will show up 
more oft , cGinnis said. 

The new menus were prioritized 
according co preferen es drawn 
from comment cards received last 
year, she said. 

Smoked curkey, bacon, egg salad, 

catch 

them out 

continued from page 1 

tuna salad and other sandwich fa
vorite are being added to a.he deli 
bar rouuon. An Iufan sausage 
bar bas been added, and the nacho 
bar will be extended to two lines. 

"We really tried co add wd 
change some of our menu co add 

euer quality;" McGinnis said. 
She added chat !ear, construc

tive comments hel , and chat sh'e 
reads every comment put into the 
box. 

always 

hen to loo 

$5 Off Men's 
Brittania Jeans. 

um,t l)n!l co ;!. 
produ !tor 

Cashier: Scan produc1, lhen 
scan coupon. 

@TARGET JLl.11 6 
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Dates and interviews: one in the same 

Grceungs everyone. It was rec
ommended iliac I muse about bow a 
tbte is like a j b interview. I sure 
hope t · s is fun. 

Fir ·c come the initiil impre -
ion . Lel me see, no chains coming 

out of Lbe nos , all body pans rea-
onably unadorned. Very prornis

in~_ Thi iswherewedecidewhetber 
this person is wonb further investi
gation. Fir t d.ices rypically involve 
dressing U_{) very nicely (with guys 
finding che.ircologne that their greac
~re:u-gl'llOdmothers sent them back 
m 1783 lO commemorate England'· 
recognition of lhe Independence of 
the United Smes). 

Small ulk. Tbis st2ge is i mporunr 
because people generally juclge ba-: 
sic cognitive :ibiliiy from Lhis. I1 
someone a ks you your opinion of 
1he President's new bill co legalize 
marijuan, for non-inhal . and you 
~ay, pl-Iuh?," well, u will probably 
g<> downhill from there. 

At Lhe same ume, if you start 
quoting legal precedent or pouting 
off locs of mumbo jumbo your dace 
15 going to Lhink you are a geek. 

Uyou d chi in a job incerview,it 
will be ill over. On a te, however, 
food is often involved and people 
can tolerate most anyching for food. 

Qualificuions. Thisiswhereyour 
due asks you wb:u you like co do. IL 
isn't o much whac you say as what 
you don't say. That you like to read, 
listen co music, hike, drink lanes, 

THE Crossword 
ACROSS 1 2 3 4 

1 Change gears 
6 Phooey! 14 

10 ,'ptece 
14 Diminish 

gradually 
15 Wading bird 
16 Genuine 
17 Ushe(s beat 
18 ·-over !he 

rainl>ow .• : 
20 Monstrous 
22 Detested 
23 Notsla<.k 

17 

:zo 

24 Sh r1ey or casey 1-=,9=----
25 Embodiment 
29 -de•sa, 
30 Recore aga,n 
31 C'o nothing 
36 1<,nd ot exam 
37 Disapproving cry 
38 Enthusiastic 1=---t---+--+-
39 Chosen ooe 
42 Cause to think 

of 
~ Hemand-

MUSINGS 
By Robin Gillispie 

andpretendyou'resensitiveisn't of 
primary imponan\;e bere. What's 
1mportanl here is not telling her/ 
him dut on new moons you laugh
ter Im ens andfllt chem for fun. No. 
This is bad. 

This is wLere a.he $54 doll.tr lob
ster dinner becomes worthless be
cause your date ha lhe cute t kitccn 
named Fluffy and Lhe thought of 
you chompinj; on some fried kitry 
JUSt doesn't rn well with her. 

You don'r list your bad points. 
Why? .Because they don't love you 
yet. Once they love you, they can 
live with your bad points. Some 
people call this dishonest. Me? I call 
1c elev r markering. 

If you are JUSt che greace.st lhing 
·ince pu~le Jell- , then tell them 
thaund forget th2tlictle thing about 
the kitties. 

Finally, mere is the resolution. In 
a j b incerview, t.his is where the 
employer says one of cwo things, 
goo r bad. 

Good: Well, we'd like t0 sun you 
off .n seven figures, provide you 
with ~ company jet, and a time
. hare ondo at 1:he Wbtte House. 

Bad: We'll get back to you. 
In a cute, th.is is where your com

panion says one of two things. 
Good (for guy anyway): Wow. 

12 13 

45 The best policy 
46 Rome's nver 
49 Spnnt 

0 1895 Tntu1e Mella S--, Inc. 

50 Horses 
51 Of many uses 
56 Steno's 

.specially 
58 Stem joints 
59 Departed 
60 ttnot 
61 Fissure 
62 School event 
63 Perceived 
64 Make extremely 

happy 

DOWN 
1 Forme only 
2 Eyelash 
3-tacto 
4 Hat material 
5 Oalc"s summit 

Allf91!s,_Md. 

Answers found on Page 1 O 
6 Ott-color 
7 Concerning 
8 Duration 
9 Compass pt. 

10 ·-Frome· 
11 Mountain ridge 
12 Remedies 
13 Pay attention 
19 Unbroken 
21 ·- Time, Next 

Year" 
24 Pitcher 
25 God of love 
26 Father. In 

France 

27 Native of 
Cala ria: abbr. 

28 "A-of Two 
Cities• 

29 Average grade 
31 Contend 
32 Mild 
33 Rara-
34 Add color to 
35 Whi pool 
37 ot very many 
40 Thorax 
41 Material for 

paving 
42 Mr. Perot 

43 Make better 
45 Calcify 
46 Westem lake 
47 Manacles 
48 Flatcap 
49 Not very brig!Jt 
50 Mil. rank 
51 Hill's OpPOSll8 
52 Road charge 
53 Notion 
54 Took off 
55 Italian family 
57 ·-a jolly 

good .. ." 

Kurt Eilmes' 

a. 
0 
I-

Top 10 thing 
overheard at fresh

man orientation 

10. 'It's six o clock 
in the morning, and 
that man ne ds some 
prozac!" 
9. '' ou e pee me 
o wear that ... on 

my h ad?!' 
8. "Wha 's th deal 
with all the r igious 
stuff?'' 
7. "Do you call this 
jello?" 
6. 'Yes, I am a 
freshman. Why do 
you ask?" 
5. "l always thought 
Fro ty was just a 
snowman." 
4. "You're rom 
where?" 
3. "Hello ... Pizza 
Hut?" 
2. "I can't believe 
you forgot to bring 
underwear!" 
1. ''What exactly is 
a Lute anyway?' 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast music critic 

ARTIST: Various 
ALBUM: Empire Records 

oundtrack 

From what littl I've seen ah ut 
th.is movie, t e soundtrack, if any
thing, will be a large facrnr in ils 
succ s. 

With an all-star line up of loday's 
pop-alt rnative bands, this 
soundtra1;k will be 9uji.e popular 
wicb a variety of audiences. 

Tbe :album features new music 
from The Cranberries, Better Lhan 

_/I~/ 

~ 
MUSIC REVIEWS 
-~ 
Ez a, Toad the Wet prockel, 
Cracker, an The Meices, and also 
inrroduces ongs from smaller in
dependent bancis such as Lu ue, 
Coyote Shivers, and Drill. 

The fim single on the 
soundtrack, "'Tit l h ar it from 
you• by the Gin Blo ·soms, is sure 

See EMPIRE, page 1 O 

(~1ltII>IJS 
.....------.~C)r 1r 11~(~'1,IC)NS 

11 WAYS TO FREAK OUT 
V UR ROOMMATE 

1. Chain yourself to your roommate's bed.Get him/her to bring 
you food. 
2. Remove your door. Ship it to your roonunate' parents 
(postage due . 
3. Shelve all your books with the spines facing the wall. 
Complain loudJy that you can never find the book you want. 
4. Whenever your roommate comes in from the shower. Jower 
your eyes and giggle to yourself. 
5. Give each of your walls a different name. Whenever you 
can'Lan weraproblem,ask:ea hofyourwalls. Write down 
their respon es, then ask you ceiling for the final answer. 
Complain lO yoa roommate that you don't trust you ceiling. 
6. Learn the words to all your roommates favorite songs. Sing 
them. 
7. Take all of your roommate's furniture and build a ort. 
Guard it all weekend. 
8. Learn lO play the a cordian. 
9. Build a snowman out ofbig balls of toilet paper. Throw 
water on it and begin lO cry that it i melting. 
10. Wear no clothes in your room except a cowboy bat. 
11. Sel off the smoke alarm in your room and tell the fire 
department you roommate was smoking. 

Du you havL• any short sLmie:-;, humoruw; anet.:· 
dotes, umusing lists, etc. that you have recieved 

over eninil.? Send your\rnLmissionsfor CAMPUS 
CONNECTIONS Lo TOJl.:ulCLR'itPLU.EDU. 

What's Happening ••• 

Sept. 11 

Auditions for the PLU 
Dance Ensemble are 
ta.king place Monday, 
Sept. 11 in the East 
Campus Gym from 4-
5:30 p.m. The en
semble will p :actice 
Mondays and Wednes
days. No experience 
neccessary. Call 7359 
for more information. 

Sept. 14 

On Thursday, Sept. 14 at 
8 p.m. in Lagerquist 
Concert Hall, 1olinist 
Marta Kirk will share 
works that include Bach, 
Mozart, Sibelius, and 
Paganini. Tickets are $8 
for adults and $5 for 
students and seniors. For 
more information call 
535-7602. 

The Univ ity Gallery 
in Ingram will be host
ing a faculty art show 
through Oct. 5. The 
opening reception will 
be held on Sept. 10 
from 4-6 p.m. 
The University Gallery 
is open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
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Top left A tea ofHarstadfresh
man steady themael\les rn order 
to complete the human pyramid 
during Oogpatch Olympic on 
Monday afternoon. 
Center: Freshman Shannon 
Doolittle of Lacey, Wash. brace 
for the grand total et the book
store. 
Far right: Freshman Adria 
Franks smile In post-moving 
relief as she places a box of CDs 
on her shelf In Foss Hall. 
At right: Freshman Andy 
Armstrong lightens the load of 
other students as he helps them 
move In to Hong Hall. 

Photos by Matt Kusche 

OUT& 



BOUT 
"Check the box here" 

Freshman faces 
reflected in stats 

By Jamie Anderson 
Special Projects Editor 

PLU is forever checking its identity in the statistical mirror. 
Who are PLU students? Where do they come from, and why do 

they choose this private Lutheran univ rsity in Parkland, Wash.? 
In an effort to gain a greater grasp of 1995's freshmen, Larry 

Nel on, director of Institutional Planning and Re earch, coordi
nated an extensive survey distributed to 385 freshmen during new 
student orientation. 

The 40-que tion Alexander 
Astin survey will compare PLU 
freshmen to freshmen acros the 
nation. 

Because the results of the Astin 
survey are not expected until De
cember, The Mast decided to take 
some stock of its own. 

About this survey 
To conduct this survey about 

the entering lass of 1995, staff 
from The Mast distribut d ques-
tionn s l re h n student 
during Tuesday afternoon's in
volvement fair. 

Approximately 16 of Lhe ur
veys were distributed and col
lected by Lute Amba · ador · dur
ing n w tudent orientation. 

The nine-quesuon survey was 
completed by 13 students. 

Because less than one percent 
of the surv y respondents were 
transfi r students, The M t de-

HEAD COUNTS 

As of Sept. 6, there 
were approximately 
3,585 students en

rolled at PLU, said 
Larry Nelson, Direc
tor of Institutional 
Planning and Re
search. There are 385 

ew transfer students 

and 679 freshmen. Of 
th freshmen, 8 are 
male and 398 are 
female. Last fall there 
were 66 freshmen 
an9 and a grand total 
of 3.434 students. 

tttttt 
cided to withhold those results from the final tabulations. 

Lindsay Tomac, Mast Out & About Editor, bulated the 
results and created the graphs. 

Many thanks to those of you who participated in this survey. 

Classroom 
Size 
23% 

Academic 
Programs 

33% 

Financial Aid 
Other 4% 

9% 

What factors most influenced 
your decision to attend PLU? 

THE MAST SEPT. 8, 1995 9 

Conservative 
28% 

Moderate 
53% 

Where do you place yourself on 
the political spectrum? 

arents 
29% 

Loans 
20% 

Scholarship 
37% 

Personal 
Savings 

8% 

In financing your first year at PLU, 
what factors contribute the most? 

Do you expect to graduate from 
PLU in four years? 
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Musings--
continued from page 7 

Great lobscer. Would you like to 
meer my kitty? 

Bad: You' re re:illy swee L. Can we 
he friends? 

This is the Ba1dEagle, Robin of 
Lo k ley, signing off. 

Robin Gillespie ir II senior re
porter .mJ. col1mmi$t for the Mast. 

------------

Even your 
soci l life has 
prerequisites. 

CAPITOL 

O&A 
Empire• ______________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e 7 

to be the next "generation-X" hit 
of the fall. The single's predicted 
success also will be a warm com
mercukomcba k for the Gin Blos
soms. 

Evan Dando is feuurcd on lhe 
soundtrack wiLh one of his many 
solo-J.ebutcJ singles, "The Ballad 
of El' Goodo•. 

The off the album wiLh the most 
original sound i · The Manin.i's 
"Free." 

This track combines Mot0wn
sounding instrumental line with 
ahemative lead vocals and a Jimi 
Hendrix-like ~uitar oJo. 

As dd as that corribinacion 
sounds, it is definilely one of my 

Choose from our 
great selection or CDs. 
Artists include Brother 
Cane, Clueless movie 
soundtrack, Elastica, 
Everclear, Foo Fighters, 
Hum, Radlohead, Rusted 
Root, Shaggy, Silverchair, 
Smoking Popes aTid Sponge. 

each $lQ.99 
sale 

VIRGIN 

TARGET C.OllPON 

favorites on 1he soundtrack. 
In the tradition of such movie. 

as "Re u1y Bites" and "Single ', 
i.his soundLrack. will definitely win 
people's Lstening , . .ffections. 

Kn"scin Mark is a senior commu
n,car.inm m.:jor md Msuic Director 
forKCCR. 

CAPITOl 

me 

Buy one set o 
Qualex prints, 

get a second set 
J PQLIGRAM 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I ' EXPIRES 10/15195 ----------, 

$1 off Rubbermaid 
dual-ac ion 

wastebasket M large 
1 aundry basket 

@TARGET 
Wedoyour pictures.too. Ta Fl 

L-----------------------------• ____________ J 

.J,J I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l I 
I 

--, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Suburbanite large angle 
broom, jumbo butterfly 

mop a standup butler 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -------------------------~ 

3 rolls of 
Target col or 

print film 

OR 
any Target One Shot camera 

( 1~i th or without fl ash) 

Consumer·: l •"'1 ttlr i:, ,. 1 ~-per _ouf'\ 1n. one 
fl 11 rt JU( ~. to, ., :lrSW GI ttut ltCr.r,t , , 

Cashier: Scan product then scan coupon. 

We do your pictures. too. 

EXPIRES 12/31/95 -, 

@TARGET 

~ 11 
5 85239 52876 6 I 

---------------------------------------------------J 

I 
I 

I 
®TARGET U. 52276 

L--------------------

School is 
hard. 

Ta rget-1---i_s _ea_S_Y-~ 
®TARGET 

Oren seven days a week 8 A1t1 to 10 PM, 
To find the Targe nearest you, call 1 •8fl0-800-8800. 

Ad.,.rtl>,i!d sale price good through Saturday. September 30. I 995. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4 I 

' 
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SPORT 
Football sets sights on third straight title game 

By Chris Coovert Peter Fiustuen, who came on as ...._ ------. 
Mast sports editor a redshin freshm.m. lm y . r, will .....-

Stingy defense carried the Lute 
football team to irs national run• 
ner-up finish last year. 

OHense m~y be die key in get 
them back to the national title game 
for the third ye:tr in a row. 

Eigb seniors have graduated 
from che Columbia Football 
Conference's secoml-r:mked de-

□ FootbaJI 

take over bis job, Westering said. 
Gavin Stanley, a senior, who 

etught 45 passes last year despite 
missing four games co injury, wilJ 
return a a stanera.long wiLh sopho
more Karl Lemm, who caught 48 
passes including nine for touch
downs. Boch men will be target 
for sophomore quanerback Dak 
Jordan. 

Jordan, the backup co Karl 
Hoseth l:lSt season, saw some ac
cion, including two come-from-

First game: Tomorrow, vs. behind wins agams, Li.nfield and 
Alumni at Sparks, 7:30 p.m. Central Washing1on University. 

n~, which helJ opponen rs to an 
avera e of 14.5 poin1. a game la t 
year. 

On off en h Lutes .1re experi-
enced a1 mosc pc:,sitions and deep 
in the backfield, Coach Frosry 
Westering said. Eight scaners are 
remming from lase year, although 
the three players who have gradu
ated played key roles Wes ming 
said. 

The biggest loss is run.rung back 
Aaron Tang, last season's Mt. 
Raimer .League offensive MVP. 

"He gives u. a dimension we
didn't have l t vear be· use he's a 
throwing qu.merbai:k ~we ·tering 
s,ud. 

Jordan will he joined by variety 
o experienceJ running backs in 
the b;1,ck field. 

FinstUen ompiled 991 all-pur
pose yards and scored 11 wuch
downs. 

Junior Josh Requa rushed for 
228 yards and scored four touch
downs. Seniors Corey Bray and 
Joe Turgeon, and j110ior Ryker 
Labbe will also see action at run
ning back. 

pbt,ro "1 Man 8-"
Lu te players prepare lor the snap in a pre-season scrimmage last Saturday. Th Lutes, NAIA national runners-up 
I st year and national champions in 1993, begin the 1995 season with the Alumni Game tomorrow. 

Th~ off asive line is deep and chis year, Westering S3!d, is speed, we had in years," Westering said. 
expe_r1enced, led by four J~Or re,- or at le st compensaung for the Dcfensivetacklesja onThiel.md 
tumn_1g s1art~rs: Marc Elliot, Phil lost speed of , everal players gone Man Mihelich and linebackers Jon 
McN 1ven, Bnan Walker wd Curt from lase years defense. Ruby :ind Judd Benedict will also 
M u.lder. "AlbercJ ackson and Ted Ridda.lJ 

The key to def en e fortbe Luces were two of tbe quickest players See F-BalJ page 12 

Veteran Volleyball tealll returns PLU wins all-sports trophy 
By Chris Coovert 

Mast sports editor 
Poinis for the crophyareawarded 

by ranking eight men's and eight 
women's pons. Men's and 
women's cross country, soccer, 
swimming, basketball, track & 
field, and tennis; men's golf and 
ba eball; and women's softball and 
volleyball are the spons included 
in the competition. 

Experienced team has 
early success, looks 
toward confrence title 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

No one will be tallcing;ibout 
rebuilding i.his year around the 
PLU voUcyball team. 

The Lutes have improved 
t.heirrecordeach of the last three 
years and should be tlven better 
this year, coa h Jerry Weyden 
said. 

All six taners return from a 
team that finished with the best 
winningpercemagein PLU his
t0ry last y r, and they hope lO 

~·ondnu building on that 
ccess for this fall's campaign. 

'fl1e Lure..~ unisbed the 1994 
season wich a 19~ 11 record 
overall and 8-4 in conferen e, 
good enough for a second place 
tie in che NCIC. 

L yeu, I feh 1h r the pro-

□ VOLLEYBALL 
Overall record: 4-1 
Next game: Today and 
tomorrow at Whitworth 

gram was going to tum the comer 
and become one of the best in the 
regi n,' W yden said. "W c got 
moSL of the way around che corner. 
and th.is year I'm confident tha.t we 
tak.e ch Ci.nal steps." 

The experience of the pl:iyers 
will le J. to on1inueJ. m:ce . thi 

year, Weyden said. 
'7heplayersunderstand now 

whar it LOok, and what it will 
take to go ro ,he next level," he 
said. 

Earlysea onresul . OWUJ3t 
the expenence and talent i 
paying off. At the Labor Day 
Volleyball FeHival at 
Concordia, Irvine, the Lutes 
pbced fifth out of 21 team . 

The Lutes suffered only one 
loss in the tournament, 16-14, 
1 S-6, 15-8, 10 Cal B.iptist in th~, 

ampionshjp bracket. 
PLU rebounded from th~r 

loss todefea1Cal wcl-hyw:ird 
and i ens Lutheran m the fihb 
pl,1ce bracket. 

To advan e to championship 

see V-BALL, page 

__ J 

Soccer optimistic despite early slwnp 
By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

Men's soccer comio11ed an early 
easoa slump on Wedne uaywheo 

t.hey suffered a di appointing 3- . 
loss LO Trinity West.em at home. 

□ M-Socer 
Overall record: 0-3 
Next game: Tomorrow at 
University of British Columbia, 
Vancouver, 8.C. 

The Lutes took an early lead in 
the lounh minute of the gam~when 
Thomas Engstrom, a freshman 
forward, scored off the rebound 
of shot by ~enior midfielder Joe 
Hampson. 

Trinity countred with goal in 
the clevemh minute and chen rook 
the lead lacer in the fir t ha.If off 
cornerk.ick. They scored ,again olf 
of a i.;-Orner kick 10 che second half. 

The Lutes got ack within ooe 
when iunior Dannv 11 gedorn 
found the net off a~ assi. t from 
Jamie Blooms tine, a senior forw:ird, 
in th 811Lh minute. PLU ou1shot 
Triruty 15-11, 

Last weekend 3[ the Nike/ 
Seafirst Seaule University Cup at 

SU. PLU laced rwo t0ugh 
opponems in No. 7 ranked Simon 
Er sier and SU. 

Sarnrday U scored three 
uoanswer ii goals in thi: fir t half. 
A scoreless econd half lef L cht> 
Lutes shut om, 3-0. 

The Lute rebounded Sund y 10 
play imon Frasier t0ugh. 
Although Simon Fraser cook an 
t-arly two-goal le.ad in 11ie lim half 
before Steen Demskov, a semor 
f rward, pulled he Lutes within 
one going imo ,be hall 

Bloomscine Lied the Jame rive 
minutes imo the secon h:1lf, bu1 
Simon Fraser broke the ti bte in 

the game ana uck.ed OD anocher 
goal for the 4-2 win. 

Simon Fraser went on co be 
named the cup winner, with 2-0 
record, 

lne Lures enrcrcd the sea.son 
ranked No. 16 in the NAIA 
preseason top 20 oaches'poll after 
finishing one match a.way from the 
Nauonal tournament in 19 4. 

"l.n retrospect, tl1:n ung is 
reward for the players' effort last 
eason, player 1ha1 a.re back this 

year, and phyers chat h vc left," 
.said Coach Jim1ny Dunn. 

Dunn believe. that this year's 
team is beuerthan lasryear's which 
finished 11-5-3. 

"\V/e've got a team this year that 

has rcbuill itsclf, wiLh more depch 
and more qu..alicy play~rs than we 
had last ·ear. The core of our 
sranin° lineup is remrning players, 
and we got ~ome help from our 
incoming I hle1e . ,, 

The Lutes will be led by seven 
retUmin .naner: senion Jamie 
Bloomsune, Joe Hampson, Dennis 
Hillius, Daren Boy<l and Aare 
Va.lvas1 aud juniors Hagedorn 10d 
Brian Doolille. 

Bloomscine, a forward, was a 
1994 all-conference election. He 
scored 12 goal. last ye.1r. Hillius, a 
midf ieJder, wa.s also 3n all
conference selecuon wich six goals 
and four assists. 

He will nchorthemicilield along 
wilh I Iampton. 

Boyd and Valvas wiU provide an 
perienced sweeper a.ni:I stopper 

duo on the back l1ne. 

Three Europeans also will 
comribure 10 theauack, Dunn said. 
Engstrom, a fre hm:ui frorn 
weden."and Allan Jensen, a senior 

from Denmark will pl y forward 
Erik Mossnelid, freshnian from 
Sweden, will also ee playing time 
up from. 

The Lures rccurn lO action 
tomorrow a the U n.iversity of 
Brio.sh Columbia lJl Vancouver. 

Pl.U's athlcncprogram rel urned 
to the top of die Northwest 
Conference of Independent 
Colleges in the 1994-95 academic 
year. 

The cbool was awarded the 
McElroy-Lcwis Al1-Spons Award 
for cbe outstanding all-around 
ath!e~ic pro~ram i~ th~conforcnce. 
Uus 1s the nunh ume in the l.1 t 1en 
years PLU has won che award. 

The only blemish was in 1994 
when Will.imeue won the trophy, 
breaking PLU's eight-year winning 
streak. 

Dr. David Olson, PLU athletic 
direct0r, 1id that last year a1 thi5 
time he chall nged his coa hes 10 
promote excellence w v. i.n th 
Jw,ud back. 

'They have dune ju, t 1.lm and l 
congrarubLt"! th1m1i" he said. 

Five team championship , men's 
andwomeo'su:nnis, golf, women's 
track & field and softball, helped 
PLU secure the award. 

''The er iphy, ymboiicof ovenll 
,nhletic e.-cellence, correlates with 
our goal of a broad-based program 
commit 1ecl to being the t est we 
Qll," Olson said. 

PLU also finished in the top 10 
in the NAIA natioaJI all~spons 
i:ompe1i1ion for men and woml.'n. 

The men fini hed in a seventh 
place tie with ljnfidd whilt- the 
women fini hed eighth. 

SPORTS ON TAP 

Men 1s Soccer 
aturday-al Brili h Columbia, Yancouv rB.C. 

Sunday - at Vi orla Victoria B.C. 
ept. 16- vs. AJumn~ PLU 1. p.m. 

Wo111e11's Soccer 
Sept.10- vs. Alumni, PLU, 1 p.m. 
cpt.15 - . Western Bapli L, PLU, 4 p.m. 

Sept.16 -vs. Concordia, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Football 
urday- v . Alumni, parks tadium., 7 p.m. 
pt. 16--vs. WWU, parks stadium, 1:30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Tod-rr -Wbltwonh t umamem, Spokane 
Saturday -Whitworth Loumamem, pokane 

Cross co11ntry 
Sarurday-Lurcrun 000 PLU Campus, 11 a.m. 
SepL.16- Emerald City lnvit, tional, Seaule, 
11 a.m. 
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SPORTS 
F-Ball ______________________ c_o_nt_in_u_ed_f_ro_m_p~a~g~e_11 

Prime sports to 
feature Lutes 

be missed, he said 
There are players ready to take 

over, however, West nng said. 
U-We have a lot of good young 

kids who are ready to P.fay, and 
they'll oet better," he said. 

some e perience, with seniors] ohn 
Hammil and Mark Givens 
retUrning as the staning 
cornerbacks.Hammil led the team 
with six interceptions lasl year. 

On ilie defensive line, Juniors 
Jo ·h Arnold and Ryan Mangan 
bring some experience, as both 
spent time filling in af m Thiel' 
injury mid-season last year. 

Travis Roy, a junior, :ind DaIOn 
Wohl. chleger, a sophomore, borh 
onverted offensive lineman, will 

also comribute long with enior 
ark Leaf. 

Though the entire starting 
linebacker ore from 1994 is gone. 
There are several candidates co rake 
their place. 

Jon Robens, a junior, has moved 
over from the defensive line :ind 
the other pou ar wide open co 
competition. 

The Columbia Football 

The secondary also wW have 

A:sociation bas ~h:uiged it: 
divisionaJfonnanh1 ye. r. In year 
pm, PLU played in the M<1u111 

Light Bulbs 
4-Paek bulbs are 
available in 40, 
60 75 or 100 wa11s. 
•40Aa84f'Kl!lC,ABB~PKi 
l5AB8-IPK/1 A8B4P 
46083-1'7 1,818/'788 

Your Choice 
4-Pack 

'-- ... 11!!::;,-

Shower 
Curtain Kit 
Dura le kit inclUdes 
shower curtain rid 
nngs, all In one 
package Choose 
from a ,,anety of 
sohd colors 

hoose 24'' or 
" tall stools 

ith na1ural finlsll 
eal and while or 
atural f1nisl1 leg 
ully assembled. 

"Stool 
7425 969 4/9<>1 

91 

Jiffy Bookcase 
Assembles without 
tools. Made of h1gh
dens11y particle board. 
36'W x g·•o " JG H 

415901 aee 
12"Particleboard 
Shelving 
4' lll 52 

197 s· 1,,21 3n 
8' 111295 411 

Screen Wall 175 
Block 1:157270 

5-Piece 
Bridge Set 
Table and chairs fold 
for compact storage. ---.n 34• 34· table features 

~~;n;. 5911 
1763 

A - - - ., - "' - --

Rainier league which consisted of 
the NAIA schools in Washington. 

The fonnat has een changed 
from a Washington-Oregon split 
t0 a puhLc school-private school 
form:tt. 

The primary difference will be 
the order ofche schedule, Westering 
said. 

"We play We tern, Central and 
Simon Frasier right off t.he bar: he 
said. Western w<l Central, both 
ranked in the pre-season NAIA 
top 20 tend to have bigger and 
more physi al teams than the other 
team io the league. 

fl will be imporunt for chelutes 

omput 

10 sLay healthy in chose games. 
In previous years, W eSLem and 

Central were PLU's two main 
opponems for playoff spoLS, buc 
now the Lutes will have lO gel by 
.L.in£ield co win the Mounc Hood 
league. 

I.infield was placed first ahead 
of PLU insecono in the pre-sea on 
coach's polL 

•Ir's going to be a fairly tough 
conference,'' WeStering said. 
Willamette and UP' should also 
provide good mpetition within 
the Mount Hood League, 
Westering said. 

Cable sports station Prime 
Sports N onhwest will featUre 
footage of the football team's 
Breakaway this Saturday. 

The segment will 11.ir at 3 and 
6:30 p.m. on Prime Sport's college 
footb:ill Saturday and a.gain :a 10 
p.m. on Press Box. 

Breakaway is an annualeve.nr for 
the Lute fo tb:ill prognm. 

The team trnels to the Oregon 
coa t for three days in Au_gust as 
put of the preperation for 1.he 
season. 

600-Watt 
Compact Microwave Oven 
Features O 6 cu. ft food capacity. 
liEM604TW :,a - 4 

b Your Choice 

~;~~:;r, 8119 
rerrigor.itor. 
11SR,170W 5B915l! 

69" 
' 3-Way 

Torchiere 
Lamp 
AdJustab/e 
to SO, 100, 
150-Walt 
setl!ng. 
I/HL624 

72" 3-Way 
Torct,iere Lamp 
#G1084 Whl 2T99, 
Bl k ~04713 

9!113@! 
Choice! 

ak finish desk f 
eyboard shelf a fo 
nvenience and 

9 7/8" H 47 1/ 

Versatlle lets you 
organizP ponent 
1n on uni TV, a 
handsom 
47 3/8 
X 15112 
X 40". 

JOtl,4 

Classic Door Mirror 
Your choice of 

· I1andsome walriut or 
wl11te pa1nlecl lrerne. 

Z'W x 54'L 

__, .. ,,,10 5e1 
6-0utlet Strip 
Grounded outlet with circuit 
breaker protection. 616810 

2 
I 7 ~!;nsion 

Cord 
#A_ lOl-006 
233~(>'8~ 

149 
.-----.... 19-Gallon 

Muck Bucket 
Can be µsed as a 
cooler, If?! storage of 

h°d'Jsihgfo1tems ~~1111 
6" 
Upright/Hanging 
Houseplants 
Our thriving 
assortment include 
populAr easy-care 

varieties. 4e1 l'2728AI 
2 7'l 

Percentages shown represent dise1>unts based on our already low, day-In, day-out rrices.11 a produe1 Is on salo, you will receive the sale price or the percentage off the day-in, day-out price, whichever Is lower. 
While suppl ea lasL Sorry, no ra nchecks, Avallabllity o proc:tuc1s vary I store to s1ore. No sales to dealers and compelllors. Quantities may be llmited. 
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SPORTS 
V-Ball Women's soccer shoots for title 
continued from page 11 

play lh Lutes won both tp ir 
po I game agaanst 

on ord,a Moorehead nd 
lniversilyol rheSou1hw st 
. cniorR.2che11eSnowdon, 

m out ·ide hitter, w.t named 
10 t.he all-t0umamem team. 

The two time all
conference player will lead 
the Lutes tnis year. 
Sudsdcally, she has led the 
Lutes in both kill md digs 
for the last two years. 

Another three-year suner 
junior, .Beth Jayne, will join 
:u omside hitter. Jayne has 
been second 10 Snowdon in 
kills the paSL two years. 

Melarue Wright, a senior 
defensive speciaHSL, will 
return as the third outside 
hircer. 

Senior Arrue Moudry and 
sophomore Chelle Dunlop 
remm as middle blo kers. 
Moudry led the team wuh 
.2 96 kill percemaRe and 
recorded 31 solo bloc last 
year. Dunlo adde 48 
bl cks. 

Junior Kim Baldwin will 
run the offense fr m th 
setter position for the third 
straight year. Baldwin, a 
second-team all-conf ere nee 
player a year ago, neraged 
10.8 assists in 1994 

The Lu1es will return t0 

action tomorrow at the 
Whitworth pre-s.eason 
tournament in pokane. 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast Reporter 

They're back. 
Th.ac's wh c women's ,occ r 

teams round the on hwe · t 
Conference of Independent 
Colleges ue ~aying abom PI.U's 
1995 team. 

A 2-0 shULout of cattle 
Univenity Mondayin anon-league 
contest helped the e~erienced 
team warm up for its first NCIC 
concest, a home match again ·t 
Western Baptist ac 4 p.m. Sepl 15. 

Seven seniors have returned and 

□ W-Soccer 
Overall record: 1-0 
Next game: Sept. 15 - vs. 
Western Baptist, PLU, 4 p.m. 

only two players were I st to 
graduation from a team that st 
season earned H-6-1 record 

The '95 Lutes re led by mid 
fielder T oDee tumbu~h. a co
N CIC ·Player of the Year last 
s 1son. NA honora le mention 
r cipi nt Cree DeWiu join 
Stumbaugh at mid field. 

At forward is wotber senior, 
Cathy Mamila. Manuia mi sed 
most of the '94 season due to 
surgery for a ruptured spleen. 
Helping Mamila out at forward is 
A , Kvitne. 

PLU' defense is anchored by 
three seniors and one junior. 
Tammy Thompson joins senior:; 
Angeli Phay, Teri Shnnoda and 
;weeper Mm Giuseffi to give the 

* Vegetarian Sandwiches 
* Breakfast Sandwiches 

* Local Artists 
* Comfortable Couch 

* And Much, Much, More 

pboto bf Matt 16,scb« 

Marl Gluseffl dribbles past a Seattle U. player during the Lut• 2-0 victory at home on Monday. 

Lutes t most experienced def nse 
possible. 

With an experie ced offense and 
experience in the defense, all that's 
left is experience in the goal The 
Lutes have thatin junior Li Cole. 
Cole allowed only seven goals in 
her eight scans lase year. 

The starting line up for the Lures 
is far more experienced than last 
season's team, and when the back
ups are added, this PLU team i 

Loaded. C ri aod Jenni Krueger and 
K.ik.lci Hedlund hav been in the 
program for two seasons. Amy 
Gardner, who le the team ill 
coring until an tnJury sideline 

her for the rem~nder of the season, 
returns at forward. 

T o of the key freshmen in this 
year' team are from Sweden. In 
the goalis Cecilia Wiren. The ocher 
wede is defender Hanna 

Lindmark. 

In the ma ch a · st SU, a oal 
byFishba I te in the first hal off 
an :issist from Amy Gardner gave 
the Lutes a lead they ever 
re · quished. 

Suunbaugh capped the viccory 
w11h a econd-half goal from 
another assist by ardner. 

Cole recorded the shutout lll 

goal. She recorded 5 saves while 
holding SU scorcle s. 

The loss dropped U to 1-2. 

HOURS 
Sun - 8:30am- 10:30pm 
Mon - 7:00am - 10:30pm 
Tue - 7:00am - 10:30pm 
Wed - 7:00am - 10:30pm 

Thurs - 7:00am -10:30pm 
Fri - 7:00am - Midnight 
Sat - 8:00am - Midnight 

DID YOU KNOW: Northern Pacific Coffee Company 
Has Gourmet Sandwiches & Soups?! 

Buy on whole 
sandwic and receive 

one free 12oz 
espresso drink of your 

choice. 

Expires 9/20/95 

* * * 
401 Garfield t. 
o e block east 

of P.L.U. 

537-8338 

* 
V.I.P. 

SYRUP 'ARD 

Gets you a free flavor as 
many times as you want 
until the expiration date! 

Keep this card - Don't tum it in. Expires 9/20/95 
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SPORTS 
Track teatn.S lead Lute national conipetitiors Wolfe resigns as 

wrestling coach By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

PLU's. athletic programs were 
well represented ,u N AIA national 
l0umamems fast spnng. 

Women's craclt led national 
compeucors, placing th.ird ll the 
Nauonal tournamenr. Senior 
Wendy Cordeiro was the only 
individual title winner. She took 
fim in the discus and third in the 
shot put. Karen Andrade placed 
second m the 400 hurdles and 
fourth in the 100 hurdles. 

Sandy Metzger, Amy Sa thoff, 

Jennifer Lukenbill, Kristi Keene, 
Angie Grimes and Reb-ecca 
Snowdon were also named all
Americans for the Lutes. 

Men's crack £inishedin an eighth 
place tie aL the Nacional 
rnurnamenc, led by Nolan Toso's 
second place unish in the 11 O 
hurdles and Sceve Dudley's second 
in the discus. 

Jon Robens, Brian Van V aley 
and Jason Glover also earned all
American sutu.~. 

The omen' tennis team 
improved on t eir regular season 

rnnking of No. 19 by p.Ltcing 15th 
at its Gm ever trip to the national 
tournament. 

Juniors Beth Dorsey and Jenn 
Se,ls advanced to the third round 
while cwoofthethreeLutedoubles 
teams maJe it LO the second round. 

Men' tennis advanced to itS 
nauonal tournament with lu~h 
hopes after sweep mg all 27 of HS 
maLch s ac the conferenc.e 
tournament. 

The Luces entered the 
rournamem ranked No. 12 in final 
regular season national poll, but 

the team suffered from a tough 
draw and eventually finished 25. 

ChrisEganadvancedto the third 
round and all three doubles te-.ims 
played int-o the second round. 

Golf also had disappointing 
national tournament after a strong 
league and conference showing. 
The Lutes finished 30 our of 33 
teams at the national tournament 
in Oklahoma. 

It w:is the first time chat PLU's 
gold program had ever earned a 
team benh to the national 
roun1amem. 

Chris Wolfe, coach oI 
PLU's wrestling progrnn for 
the pan seven year~ resigned 
last June. 

A need to de.vote more 
time to his familly and 
business was the primary 
reason for resigning, Wolfe 
said. • 

During Wolfe's seven 
seasons, the Lures placed in 
the top twenty at NAIA 
nationals fo r times. 

GEAR UP FOR 

IN THE DORM 
4999 
Voice-ctlvated 
micro answerer 
Don't miss important calls 
when you're not In your 
room. Remote operation. 
#43-752MB 

2499 
Baste 1rim phone 

saves pace 
Ligh1ed keypad for dialing 
in the dark. Three colors. 

White. #43-585MB. Almond. 
,43-5ll6MB. G,a~. #43-587MB 

79!~ 
Shielded d· e-cast 

2-way A/V speaker 
Great for use near PC 

or TV. 4 • woofer and 
1" so -dome tweeter 

Bl~ck, 40-2048M8 
Whole, #40-2059"18 

IN THE CLASSROOM 

3900 
Microcassette 

recorder 
Great for recording class 

notes Easy one-hand 
operation. Two speeds. 

f14-1159MB 

u 
iVa 

5900 
Upright curdles phone 
won't tie you down 
CCT circuitry provides excellent 
clarity and range. andy base
to-handset paging ,4a-1oosMa 

AM/FM cassette music 
system wtth E-Ba s 

Compact speakers let you share 
the music. headphones lei you 

hsten privately. #14-,2~MB 

; // 1999 
· / Indoor TV/FM antenna 

-~....,~-- improves recepttno 

39se 
calculator 

Fine-tuning control for clearer 
picture and sound. 
tl6-IS08MB 

49es 
Advanced tbe us 

Survival 
check list 

o Phone ord and accessories 

o Ala m clock r clock radio 

o TV, VCR and video accessories 

o Security devices 

o Computer and accessories 

o Batteries 

o Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 

o Heavy-duty flashlight 

o Smoke alarm 

o Part-time job (see the manager 
or your local Radio Shack store) 

AC accessories to po er your dorm 
4-ouUet adapter. 2-prong. f61-2s2IMB.. . ... 2.99 
6-outlet surge protector in metal housing ,s,-,rnM . . . 22.99 
6-oullet adapler. For 3-prong outlets. 6J-2BZ!MB . . . ...... 3.99 
6-outlet power strip. Master on/oft switch. -21s0Me ....•. 8.99 
Single outlet spike protector. ,e1-m11,m . . ........ 6.99 
6-ft 3-outlet ext. cord. Wh,te, 61-21A4Me B,OI ~- ~1-274SMs ...... 1.99 
9-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. Whl1e, #61-27461.18. Brown, f-27~7MB. . ... 2.39 
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. 51.21411MB . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 3.49 

Ptll:?$ •PIJIY o\1 paflic,patma Ra<llo S'1aci< ,tmes a•,o Pe>l rs. ITerns r-ol ~vaa!Jt,lff at a part,c.pa!lng ,1ora 
can bCI spe,:-,1-orderell (•ubi~t lo 1vauubi11t'/l !It,~ adve•t1r.eo ~rftr A par'tiCJpaallQ , 1011! v.dl oMet a 
con--pirabi, va1ue ,! th-. product Is sold out. fnoepenaent Radio Sbatk dea!llt"S Md franc111seei mav not 

b. p3J'l,clpa11IIQ in lilts iUl or sloe o· 1~eC11i-ord~1 e.~r1 111111 ,ldvonl ed. c.opl,s OT ••pl•coble 1<i1 
ranties are available upon ~••"' •t s1ar~s for inspect1nn Otlo•e ca:e 01 by v.1111og Cus!om!'I Rftla• ans 

1400 o, • fandy Genier f<J, I W~rth TX 76102 Fedh r.,ct,mwh 1ise<1 llY permission 

Stores up to 12 frequently used Small enough to carry in your •a~1-lhaek· formulas and runs them with backpack or purs. t63-2110MB ~ DT.'l"n s Ki a V just a few keystrokes. t65-808MB Fr,nkl111 Is 2 fe1JISIHed tr !lt!mark ol Fnrnklir, 1. J ffi .1.u..r'.;\IR BOP 
Ete0t,O11ic PublIs~mg Inc. 

w~~~: •Wfl~,:~:s!~it-t ----11-.-,-d-1-~--,-"h_a_e--,-, ........ R ------1°~~-ac~-.4!,~"~~'" 

anywhere in the US vic1 FeaEx delivery ~ most maJor brands ol out-of-warranty 
service For a store near you or to order, call v; . . ,v, • electronics. For a store near you, call 1nu ve got ,1ue.t1ons. we vc g_ol an.'3\Vl:rs. 5"' 1-800•THE·SHACK 1·8004 THE-SHACK"' 



Serbs defiant 
despite renewed 
NATO attacks 

ARAJEVO (ReuLers) -
NATO warplanes blasted 
Serb rargets in Bosnia Tues-

ay, bunching an open
ended campaign to force 
the Bosnian Serb co lilt 
their iege of arajev . 

But in what had che hall
marks of defiance from the 
Serb , a volley up to 10 shells 
hit central Sarajevo, one 
landing near a U.N base 
abouL seven hours afcer 
NATO reopened its air 
strikes. 

Bosnian Prime mister 
1 laris Silajdzic said be shell
ing, in whichhesaida youn 
boy lost a. lef, prove 
NATO was ·ghc n t to 
trust the Serbs and resume 
air strikes Tuesday. 

"I hope this 1ime the :ur 
strikeswillcominue ecause 
the erbs are proving that 
they will not end their 
bloody bu ines. of killing 
people without force," 
Silajdzic t0ld reponer . 

Hillary Clinton 
slams China on 
human rights 

BEIJl G, China 
(Reuters) - First Lady 
I lillary Rodham Clinton, 
addressing the United Na
uon Founh World Con
ference on Women, lashed 
out at Chma and 01her gov
emmen rs that use abonions 
and forced sterilizauons to 
control 1he size of their 
populations. 

"le isa violation of human 
rights when women are de
nied the right to plan their 
own families, and that in
dude being force 10 have 
auonions orbeingsteriJized 
against their will," she t0ld 
the conference. 

The fim lady drew pro
longed applause from the 
mosdy female delegat s 
when she complained about 
the creaunent of women at
tending the non-govern
ment forum that is _pan of 
the U. .-sponsored event. 

"It is indefensible that 
many women in non-~ov
ern mental organizauons 

h wished to participate 
in this conf rence have not 
been able to attend -- or 
have been prohibited from 
fully taking pan," Clinton 
said to the cheers of the 
crowd. 

These news briefs are here to 
give t1uin1ts of PLU II link to 
the world beyond Glll'fteld St.; 
a 'third eye' to the oias,deworld. 

All reported informatio'11 is 
a1J,ufable at the KCNS World 
Widt Website. Formorei11fo, 
conr,ia dH! computer center. 
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And you think you pay a lot now? 
Government 
proposes cuts to 
financial aid 
for college 
students 

By HIiiary Hunt 
Mast Intern 

Colleges and universities nar
rowly escaped massive cu ts to fed
eral financial aid this summerwhcn 
abillintroducedbyRepublicanlaw
makers m save money failed. 

Danger to fedenu as isunce for 
higher education has not passed, 
however, as Republicans have de
veloped anotper plan to cut $10 
billion from the Federal Family 
Education Loan Progr2m, which 
funnels federal money m educa
tional institutions. 

Kay Solt.is, direccor of financial 
aid ar PLU, said the failed bill would 
hive COSl the school 18.4 million 
ui federal assistance. 

That money is divided ecwcen 
grams and low-int rest, govern
men L-insuredloans off ereddirect ly 
LO students and paren and "cam
pus-based" aid, which is entrusted 
to the university. 

Major pans of the Repu lican's 
$10 billion savings plan for the 
1996•97 fiscal year include che 
eliminacion of the in-school inter
est exemption for graduate and 
pr fe i n sru ts,paicltobanks 
for accrued loan mteresL while sru
dems are in school;andcuuing the 
six-momh graceperioJaf t rgr.tdu
ation for all borrowers. T o~ether 
these curs would ave 7.2 billion. 

tber proposed cues include: 
the elimination of the loan in• 

tere. t rue cue ch du led LO take 
place July 1998, 

•increasing the lo:ui origination 

fee for students, 
•reducing funding for the Pell 

Grant program by $600 million, t 
$5.6 billion, 

•eliminatingsupplememal fund
ing for Perkin~ loan , 

•cuuing ouc the State Srudem 
Incentive Grant program (SSIG), 
which provides matching funds for 
state-based financial aid, 

• eliminaLing AmeriCorps, the 
national service program, and 

• killing numerous scholarship 
and fellowship programs, includ• 
in~ Early Intervention, National 
Science andDouglasT eacherschol
arsh ips and Harris,lavits and Fac
ulty Development dlowsbips. 

The plan would limit the Direct 
Lending program to 40 percent of 
all srudendoans. A $20,000 tax cut 
for the wealchiest l percent of 
Americans also is atuched. 

PLU earmarked a total of $35 
million for the 1995-96 academic 
year for financill aid, Solti said. 
Of that, just over half came from 
the federal govemmem, $16 mil
lion of which was sec aside for 
Stafford, PLUS and Perkins loans. 
The rest came from a combination 
of State (SU, million) and institu
tional ($10 million) sources, such 
as Q-Club and pri~te aid. 

If the Perkins Loa supplements 
are cm, S his said PLU could no 
longer afford them. The loan rep
resent 1 million in a1d to high
ne d rndencs annu lly, mo r ot 
which comes from alumni paying 
the-ir loan back through a revolv
ing account. The government con
tributions ($67,000 this year, :uong 
Wllh matchin funds from PLU 
.tre needed lO provide money for 
incr a cd enrollment, Solti said. 

The new Republican plan would 
freeze funding for Pdl Grants, re
sulting in a 250 reduction for 4 
million smdencs. PLU students this 
y r were awardci.l 1 million in 
Pell Grants. 

According to the Unircd States 
Office 1>t Management and Bud-

get, the plan would re ult in 90,30 
Washingtons u ts aymgmore 
for colleg and 5,800 studems be
ing denied Pell Gr:tnts. The state's 
allotment oi 1,315 ArneriCorps 
panicipants would be eliminated. 

If the loan subsidies and: grace 
period are phased out, the Depart
ment of Education e cim:ues chat 
students entering college in the 
fall of 1996 who oorrow the maxi
mum Stafford loan of $23,000 tO

wards a bachelor's degree will pay 
roughly 23% more than today's 
tudents. That comes to $339 dol

lar a month for 10 years, com
pared to the currem monthly pay
ment of $275. 

Those continuing onto a 
master's Jegreeand borrowing the 
$88,000 maximum will owe 
$167,723 upon graduation and owe 
$1,452 per mont.h on the standard 
l0-yearpaymen1plan,ascompared 
toa tocalof $128,400witb $1,070-
a-month payments. 

Between 1984 and 1993, tuition 
costs at American colleges and 
umversiues more than doubled, 
according to statistics published 
by the Deparunent of Commerce. 
Meanwhile, a dollar m 1993 bought 
only69 cents worth of the goods .a 
dollar in 19 4 could buy. 

President Clinton also has pro
p sed a Ian for f edcral asstStance 
t high r education. Rather than 
i.rying to out-save the Republi
cans, Clinton is selling hi plan on 
the premise that education is the 
on area where funding should be 
mcrcascd 

The plan would maintain the 
Sraiford Loan pro ram at current 
fundmg levels; mcrease the maxi
mum Pell Grant award by 12 per
cent io $2,620 and expand the pro
gram to reach 960,000 more SUJ
dent. by the year 2002; save $6.8 
biUion by evcmuall allowing di. 
rect lending to more than 20 mil
lion su1dent.; expandAmeriCorps 
from 20,000 to 50,000participants 
and suppon a bjgher education tax 

Provost ______________ c.:...on.....:.t.:...in...:...ue.:..:d:....f:.:....:ro:...:..m:.:...!:.pa=..:g~e:.....:.1 

Other recommend.a Lions co nun• 
ued from last spring include the 
~imination of $raduate program 
m computer science and physic-al 
eduotion and the reduction of che 
legal srudi s major co a minor. Sug
gestions for at least eight faculty 
reductions are al o sprinkled 
throughout Menzel's recommen
dations 

It i likely that phase two of 
Project Focus will be in the "to be 
continued" stage for the next four 
years, Menzel said. 

The next step i for the Educa
uonal Policies Commiuee lO re
view recommendations for facuky 
reductions and program elimina
tions, and make more recommen
dauons to the faculcy and Presi
d t An erson. 

M nzel h ped to have firal rec
ommendations ready for the Board 
of Regen ts to make a decision dur
ing their Oct0ber meeting. Reduc
tions must ultimately be approved 
by the B rd of Regents and Presi
dent Anderson. 

ltis !ik:elythat recommendations 
will not be ready until the J-term 
meeting of the Board of Regents, 
M zel said. He said that the Edu
cational Policies Committee will 
have to decide whether to enter
tain srudem input. 

Menzel savs this restructunng 
an skimming down of taculcywill 
allow for redistribution of money 
andSLrongerprograms three years 
from now. 

"We will be thriftily ~aving re
sour es LO better support pro gr m · 
people are in," Menzel said. 

He hope the retrenching effort 
will allow PLU to disrribute more 
money for bener technoloizy and 
e~~i_pment, bette~ maincail?ed fa
ciliues and more fmancul aid. 

PLU is presently looking for a 
few dist.ingui hing characteristics, 

academic programs that make PLU 
stand out among competing col
leges, Menzel said. 

UWe are currently good a1 a lot 
o.f things," he said. "We need to 
decide 'Which are we going m be 
extremely well-known for?"' 

Anderson speaks on 
the issues at hand 

Just as President Anderson 
cautioned incoming PLU sm
dentS that they must decide 
now hat son of academic ca
r er they will pursue, he says 
theuniversitymuscd idenow 
what sort of place it will be
come in a changin world. 

Amid a gust o we! omes, 
recognition and academic calls 
to action, President Anderson's 
formal address during opening 
convocation Tuesday was 
tinged ith the realities of 
America's culture of cynicism 
and dramatic economic incon
sistencies. 

He cautioned new and re-
turning student that t ey will 
need to make decisions early 
on about where they will focus 
their time and energy. 

This is where student's lives 
parallel PLU's acadenuc iuu
cion, Anderson said in an im r
view Wedne day. 

~very instituoon is like ev
ery individual," Anderson 
said. "'It's about m · g ri
orities in our !iv s. • 

Anderson commended the 
Faculty Joint Committee and 
the Provost on their recom
mendations f r degree and 
program restrucruring. 

However, he said that ap
proval or disapproval by the 
Board of Regents this fall is 
dependent on how rapidly the 
Educational Policies Commit
tee reviews program elimina
ti ns that may come with 
chose changes. 

Anders n sa.id the oossible 
truccuring ·s re than just 

making cuts and saving 
money. 

"It's shaping ourselves for 
the very best, n be a.id. "There 
are very few inSLirulions where 
this kind of change i being 
onsidered.• 

credit of u_p to $10,0 0 for middle
class families with children in col-
lege. · 

Soltis said proteetion of federal 
.aid depends on Congressmen re
sponding to their constituents. 

"It's imperative that students 
contacc t.heir representatives when 
there is a threat of reducuon or 
COmJ?leteelimination of iederal fi
nancial aid," she said. 

Want to 
know what 
YOU can do 
about it? 

tud nt may phone 
theirreprcsenutrves' office 
and leave a me ageorwrite 
letters. 

o e member hav e
mail access. Thos-e mem• 
bers in the Wa hington 

tat delegation ar : 

•Sen. lade Gorton (R) 
at r_gort n@ 

gorton. enate.gov; 

•Sen. Patty Murray (D) 
t:nat r_murray@ 

murray.senate.gov; 

• R J>· Rick White 
(R, Dt.t. 1) repwhite@ 
hr.hou e.goy; 

•Rep. inda mith 
(R, Dist. 3) a klina@ 
hr. house.gov; 

• ep. Randy Tate 
(R, DI ·t. 9) rtat @ 
hr.h u. e.gov. 

PLU is located in Dist. 9. 

THE MAST 

needs 
YOU 
Now hiring 
reporters, 
photographers 
and ad reps. 
Com to the 
staff meet
ing 10:30 
a.m.Friday. 

ALL 
are 

WELCOME 
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From left are Kacey Cockram, Denni• Sepper, Nancy Conner and Jean 
Kolrb Sepper and Conner ar• PLU'a new campu. pastor.. Cockram Is 
president of University Congregation and Kotrba i• admlnialrative assistant 
tor Campus Ministry 

Catnpus pastors 
seek to inspire 

By Jenn Seals 
Mast Reporter 

If you h:ive passed by Campus 
Miruscries luely, you have prob
ably nodced a sign reading "Wel
come Dennis and Nancy" in the 
window, 

Dennis Sepper and Nancy 
Conner are PLU's newest campus 
pastor·. The husband and wife 
1eam, who came m PLU cwoweeks 
aio, stress diversity a the major 
theme for the yeu. 

epper and Conner see their po
sition as campus miniHers as an 
opponu~1ity to provide spiritu:iJ 
motivation to StudentS. Part of their 
ex:citement springs from their role 
as coordinators of chapel, forwhi h 
they plan to bring in a variety of 
musical guests and speakers. 

"We wanr to draw all dif feren 
rypes of students from various 
fa.ic.hs in for in piration and reflec
tion," Conner said. 

'We are also seeking to link 
people of other faiths to their com
munities of faith outside of PLU," 
Sepper added. 

The ce,am's job also consists of 
assisting the student-led Univer
si~y Congregation 31:d_int~racting 
-Wlthothercampus mm1s1nes, such 
as Rejoice, IncerVarsity and Chris-

rian Acuvicies. 
"Our incentmn is co be VJsible at 

a variety of accivities in order co 
meet the smdems," Conner said.. 

Sepper and Conu~r have been 
ma.med for 17 years. They et m 
a srudy group at Trinity Semimuv 
in Columbus, Ohio. , 

They say they find working co
get.b~r scimulacing 

.nwe know chac we complement 
e-.1ch othffwell the mm level is 
t..bcre," cpper ~aid. 

406 Garfield St. S. 
Tacoma, Wa 98444 

(206) 531-5710 

Mon. - Sat. 10- 6 pm 
Sunday 12-5 pm 

Country 
Victorian 

Gifts 

5% DISCOUNT for P. L. U. 
students witJ.1 lhis ad 

:ul/Ni ,.,,,,-1 '!J.1m1kf,1I 
CRAND OPENINCII 

,t,i,·",·t . '_' 

)· . 

•,';1r-\1_ ,., .\I 

'\'.. , .... : . ,. 

Confrontation "1ith vandals 
leads to assault on officer 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast Editor 

A campu saf ecy officer was as
saulted by two Parkland residents 
when she apprehended them for 
breaking windows in Pflueger and 
1ioglescad. 

According lO Campus Saf e1y 
wd Pierce County Sherrif's re
port , two off-duty campus safety 
oliicer nociceclJesse Dean Smith, 
19, md a 16-year-old male louer
i.ng on campus. The two notified 
on-duty f Leer . 

An on-duty officer followed 
them from Memorial 1 Pf.lueger 
wd Tinglestad, where she heard 
the ouncl of breaking glass. 

She confronted the rwo su~J>e cs, 
a.siring them to stay off campus. 

Smith grabbed and shoved d,e 
officer. He touched her brea ts, 
face, chin and rubbed against her. 
She attempted 10 push_ them off. 

"The Smith guy just ded up 

sittin~ on me," she said. 
Smith said co the officer "come 

on baby, you can dojt," and other 
similar phrases including obsceni
t1es. 

mith grabbed the officer's ra
dio when she :mempted to call for 
hdp and t.he two suspects ran. 

The officer retrieved another 
radio from a campus safety vehicle 
and chased the suspects. 

Smith cominued his verbal 
sexua_l ssau.lL over the radio, m k
mg communicauon among oliic
ers impns ible. 

The chase continued acros Pa
cific Avenue where the two sus
pecu h.id in some berry bushe . 
- Pierce Coumydepmies, includ

ing tw K-9 units, responded and 
captured che suspects. 

Smith was uncooperative and 
received 14 bites causmgpunclUre. 
wounds in the shoulder. 

The other suspect was bit in the 
buttock and both received mul-

--
I 

tiple scrapes from the bushes. 
Both suspects were placed under 

arrest. Smith was charged with in
decent libenies, 2nd degree theft, 
4th degree assaulc and maLciou. 
mischief in the 2nd degree. • 

Smith refused treatment for his 
wounds and depuues transported 
him to the Pief"ce County jail. 

His accomplicewas charged with 
malicious m.1schieJ in the 2nd de
gree and indecent liberties. He re
ceived lfeaonem for Im wounds at 
Mary Bridge Childrens' l lospital 
and was tr.insported to Remann 
I lall, 1he juvenile dereOlion cemer. 

Campus Safety Direcrnr Walt 
HuSton aid this was an unusual 
situation. While su pects aren't of
te11 amicable with campus safecy 
officers, c.hey al o aren't U$u1lly 
verbally and physi™1y abusive. 

The campu safety officer said 
she will appear in courc, but a dace 
has not yet been seL 

® 

with purc~ase* of ~ 11) :. 111 J ■ r-i 
22oz drink. t I 

PARKLAND 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-4888 

SPANAWAY 
17415 Pacific Ave. 

535-1758 

·otter =Xc!udcs douole meac and cheese Offer good ':!18195 ·r1rougn 1018195 ac oan,c:oanng stores. Noc v.alia w1th any other otter. 

TAKE THE KEYS. 
CAll A CAB. 

JAKE A STANO. 
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